
1893 EeYeuue OfSeor to s  not therefore justified in treating Mm as siach, 
and in determining what is.the proper rent he should pay.

S m T  The Revenue Officer in these oases, in assuming the funotiona of 
roE iNDii a Eesumption Court, and in calling upon the defendant to prove 

IN Oo-oNon validity of the lakhimj title set up by him, has, I  presume, 
Kitsb proceeded upon the authority of a rule promulgated by the Board 
SiHsn, J^evenue and printed in the Settlement Manual, page 20, and 

■whioh is as follows :—

“ 20. When the reeord-of-rights is being made imder the Ten
ancy Act, and any qneetion aiises regarding the validity of claims 
to hold land rent-free, the Settlement OIBcer must adjudicate on the 
question according to law as a civil suit.”

This is said to have had the authority of the Local Governmeht; 
but we do not find that it 'was passed in the manner required by 
sections 189 and 190 of the Act.

Upon aU these grounds I  am of opinion that tlie question 
referred to the Full Bench mn.Bt be answered in the negative.

J. V. TV.
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PEIVY COUNCIL.

D EL H I iiTD LONDON BANK, L im it e d  (PtAraTws), and  
jjTa?/16, OLDHAM AKD oiHEES (D efendants).
June l7. _  [On appeal from the Oom’t of the Judicial Oommiasioner of Ondh.]

JPlaini— VeriJioation of plaint—Civil Pmoedure Qode, 1882, ss. 61 and 

435—^Principal officer of a Gorporation or Company-~7erifi('Mion of 
plaint hj acting Manager,

The Manager at Luoliuow of the local branoL of tho Delhi and London 

Bank was authorized hy a power-oE-attornay under the seal of the 
Company in londoa, to sue for debts due to the Bank, and to substitate 
any person for Mmself, besides doing other acts of manaf'cnieut.

A power-of-attorney, executed by him as manager, appointing the 
accountant of the Bank to be its attorney in Lucknow, did not oontaia 
express authority to the person so empowered to sub for debts due to the 
Bank. The accountant conducted, under this power, tho chief business of 
the branch, and while he was so conducting it this suit was instituted ■

*  JP rm n t; Lobd Watson, Sie E.. Gonci[|,aad the Hon'bib G. Bukman.
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against defendants, of whom some oljjeeted that he was not authorized tn 
siga and rerify the plaint.

K tM , t ta t  seotioa 61, Civil Procedure Code, regulating proceedings by 
or'ott behalf of ordinary plaintiffs, did not apply, hut that section 436 was 
applicable, the acting manager appointed as aboTC mentioned being a prin
cipal olficer of the Bank Coiporation withiE the meaning of that section.

Appeal from, a deeree (Stli Jantiftry 1891) of tlie Jtidioial 
Commissioner of Oudh, affirming a decree (31st Maroli 1890) of 
tlie Distriot Judge of Luotaow.

'On tMs appeal no fact was ia  dispute, but it questioned tte  
correotaess of the ground on whicli the Oom'ts below had dismissed 
tlie suit, ®w., tli3t it tad not been instituted by any person 
authorized to sign and verify the plaint on behalf of the Bank.

On the 2nd May 1889 the plaint was filed to recover from 
Major A. Oldham, R. N. Hodges, and two others, Rs. 21,275 on 
a joint and several promissory note. The plaint was signed and 
verified by A. Lawson, stated to be “ Acting Manager of the 
Bank.” On the 20th December, the SBOond defendant filed the 
objection that the suit could not proceed, because Lawson was not 
a principal officer of the Bank, and was not otherwise authorized 
to sue' The third defendant took a similar objection. It, was 
replied that Lawson held a power-of-attorney as manager of the 
brandi authorizing Mm in all respects. The memorandum and 
articles of assooiatioa of the Bank registered in London, under 
the Companies’ Act, 1863, were produced, showing separate clauses 
whereby the directors were authorized to sue, and to defend suits, 
as well as to appoint managers, and to detei’mine their duties. B y  
a general power-of-attorney to managers, of 33rd July 1884, the 
directors appointed, amongst others, W . A. N. Langdon to be the 
attorney, or agent, of the Company at Lucknow. This document 
contained express authority to sue on behalf of the Company. I t  
also authorized him to substitute any person to act in his place. 
On the 33rd November 1887, Langdon appointed Alexander 
Lawson, who was then accountant to the Bank, to be its attorney 
for the purpose of executing, discounting, and negotiating mercan
tile documents, demanding money and giving receipts. No power 
to sue was given in express terms to Lawson, to whom the manage
ment was made over.

1898
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I8SS Tlie District Judge dismissed the suit on tlie ground that the 
power-oi-attomey, imdcr which alone Lawson was authorized to 

Londos reproseut the Bank, did not give him power to sue. This decree
was affiimed hy the Judicial OommissioneT, who held that Lawson 

OiDSAM. -jyas not entitled to sue either under the powei'-of-attomey from
LangdoUj or under section 435 of the Civil Procedure Code, as the 
principal olEcer of a Corporation. On the Bank’s appeal,

Mr. B . V, Boyne, for the appellant:—I f  there was a w'ant of 
power to institute the suit, and if thero was a wont of authority 
to verify the plaint, those defects were to he dlBtinguished the one 
fi'om the other. There was, however, no \yant of authority, 
The plaintiff Company was registered under the English Act of 
1862, and the law here applicable was section 435 of the Oivil 
Procedure Code, for, within the moaning of that section, Lawson 
had become the principal officer of a Corporation. H e was acting 
as the agent and manager of the Oompany, and not merely as 
agent of the manager who appointed him. The learned Counsel 
lefen’ed to the Contract Act ( IX  of 1872), section 188. jfhe oiBcer 
of the Bank who at the time had the management of its affairs in 
Lucknow, and who was to he presumed to he cognizant of the facts, 
had verified the plaint, and that was verification enough. The suit 
was the Bank’s ; and the latter now asked that it might be decided 
that it had authorized this suit, and that the plaint had been duly 
verified.

Mr. B , B. Mnhp, Q.G., and Mr. J .  D. Maym  for the respon
dent E , N. H od gosSection  435, Civil Procedure Code, would 
not give effect to the proceedings of a person who had no real 
authority to sue or to verify the plaint, and in this case there was 
no signature to the plaint of a person authorized to sue or to 

verify it. The whole of Lawson’s authority was to be gathered 
from what Lamgdon had signed as a power him. The docu
ment given by Langdon did not comprehend an authority to 
Lawson either to sue, or to verify the plaint. Lawson was not 
authorized to do these acts, or either of them, as a principal officer 
of the Corporation: for this, in fact, he was not. The result was 
that the suit in point of law was not brought by the Bank.

Mr. B . V. Doym replied.
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On a sabseqnent day, 17tli June, their Lordships’ Judgment was 1893 
dolivored hy '

H on’blb George DENiiAisf.— This m s  an appeal from a deoi- 
Sion of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh, affirming a decree of 
the District Judge of Lnekuov, whereby a suit was dismissed 
on the ground that A. Lawson, who had signed and Texified the 
plaint, was not a person duly authorized to do those acts or either 
of them.

The plaint was filed on the 2nd May 1880, and by it the 
appellants sought to reooYer from the respondents Es. 21,275, said 
to be due to them on a promissory note.

The plaint was .signed as follows: “ (Signed) A. Lawson, Acting 
Manager, Delhi and London Bank, Limited, Luoknow.”

The vorifioation was in these words, “ I , Plaintiff ahove named, 
do hereby declare that what is hereby stated is true to my know
ledge and belief. (Signed) A, Lawson, Acting Manager, Delhi 
and London Bank, Limited, Lucknow.”

On the 20th September 1889, the respondent Hodges petitioned 
the District Judge that the plamt might be rejected or returned 
for amendment on several grounds not now material, and (in 
paragraphs 1 and 2 of his petition) on the grounds (1) that
A. Lawson was not a principal oiBcer, but a mere cashier of the 
Bank, and not otherwise authorized to sign and verify the plaint |
(3) that acting as manager during a temporary illness, or other
wise, of an acting manager or manager, would not without a 
special power empower A. Lawson to sign and verify the plaint.

There was no dispute about the facts. I t  was admitted that 
the plaintiff Bank was a Oorporation within section 435 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure.

That section, so far as it is applicable to the case, is in these 
words: “ In  suits by a Corporation . . .  the plaint may be 
subscribed and verified on behalf of the Oorporation . . . .  
by any Director, Secretary or other principal officer of the Oorpora
tion . , . who is able to depose to the facta of the case,”

The plaintiff Bank had its head office in LondoUj 'with, branch 
ofSoea at several places in India, including Luoknow. At Lnok- 
now before the 23rd November 1887, one Langdon was manager 
at tlie branch Bank at that place, and had been so fi'om July 1884.



1893 He acted undei’ a power-otattomoy under the seal of the 
DEiHr ABD Company wliioli, in addition to words empowering him to establish 

L ondon an agency for “ carrying on the business of the said Company as 
bankers,” contained, amongst other words, enumerating several of the 

OiDHAM. most obvious duties usually disohaiged by the manager of a branch 
bank, a power to “ ask, demand and receive and (if necessary) sue' 
for and recover fi'om whomsoever it may concern, all debts and 
sums of money, goods, property and effects whatsoever, which are 
or shall be due owing or belonging to the said, Banking Company
on accoimt thereof a t ....................... Lucknow.” Then followed
express words authorizing Langdon to commence and prosecute 
actions and suits in respect of any matter relating' to the concerns 
of the Company at Lucknow. I t  also contained a power to Lang- 
don to substitute and appoint any person to act under or in the 
place of him in all or any of the matters aforesaid, “ the said 
Banking Company hereby agreeing to ratify and confirm whatso
ever the said Langdon or his substitute shall lawfully do or cause 
to be done in or about the premises by virtue of these presents.”

On the 23rd November 1887, Langdon executed a power-of- 
attomey, by which, after reciting several of the powers contained 
in the power of the 23rd July 1884, it was witnessed that L'ang- 
don thereby appointsd Lawson, “ Accountant to the said Banking 
Company in Lucknow, to be the attorney of the said Banking 
Company in Lucknow,” amongst other things, “ to ask, demand 
and receive all debts, &o.” (as in the power to Langdon), but this 
document omitted the words “ and, if necessary, to sue for and 
recover” and the other express power to sue. I t  however oon- 
tained these words, “ And generally to act in and about the 
premises in the same manner, and as fully and efEectually as the 
said Banking Company, or the said Langdon might or could do, 
and as the said Alexander Lawson might or could have done if he 
had been appointed the attorney of the said Banking Company in 
and by the said deed poll or power-of-attorney in the stead of the 
said Langdon.”

The decisions now appealed feom proceed upon the ground that 
the omission of the express power to sue in the later document 
was fatal to the vaKdity of the proceeding, as showing that 
Lawson was not a person “ duly authorized to sign and verify
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ProcBdnie.
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D e lh i itro
Tkat section, after enacting that the pkiat is to be signed by Losdoh 

flie plaintiff and Ms pleader, if  any, and verified by the plaintiff or 
some other person proved to the satisfaction of the Coiirt to be Oluhim. 
aoqnaiated Tvith the facts of the case, proTides “ That if the 
plaintiff is, by reason of absence or for other good caiise, unable 
to sign the plaint, it may be signed by any person duly authorized 
by him in this behalf.”

Their Lordships are of opinion that section 51 of the Code, which 
regulates proceedings taken by or on behalf of ordinary plaintiffs, 
does not apply fo such a case as the present, but that this case 
niust be decided with reference only to section 435, which expressly 
apj)lies to Corporations, and that the sole question is whether 
Lawson when he signed and verified the plaint was one of the 
persons described in section 435 by the words “ other principal 
officer of the Corporation,”

I f  he was, their Lordships see no reason whatever to doubt that 
he was'within that section a person who was “ able to depose to the 
facts of the case.”

Lawson’s position at the time of the action being brought, 
on the 2nd May 1889, appears to have been this. He was acting 
under the power-of-attomey of the 23rd November 1887, being 
acconntant to the Company in Lnchnow. Langdon, the manager, 
was away in Cashmere; Banks, whose position is not explained, 
but who appears to have been a leading’ officer of the Bank in 
Lucknow, was ID, with smaU-pos; Lawson, having the large powers 
expressly confeiTed ixpon him by the power-of-attorney of Novem
ber 1887, was apparently in sole authority; at all evenis he was 
conducting the chief banking business of the branch in Lucknow.
In  the absence of any evidence that any one else was at the time 
in question doing any act of management, their Lordships think 
it fair to presume that he was the person of aU others best able 
to depose to the facts of the case, the action being in respect of 
transactions depending upon documents which would necessarily 
be accessible to him at the time.

In  these circnmstances their Lordships are of opinion that Law
son .̂ vas then, as he desciibed himself, acting manager of the Bank



lfJ93 at Lucknow, and that as suoh he was a “ principal ofEcGr of the
Dblhi Corporation” entitled to snbscri'bo and verily tlie plaint within tie

LoifDON meaning of section 435 of the Code, and that the suit was properly
instituted. They will therefore kimhly advitse Her Majeety thiut 

OiPEAM. cieeiees of the Lower Courts dismissing the suit bo reversed, 
and the suit he remanded to the Ooui't of the District Judge to he 
re-admitted, and that the respondent R. N. Hodgos be ordered 
to pay the appellant’s costs in both Ooui’ts from the date of his 
objection to the plaint and the costs of this appeal.

Appml alhm d.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. Lyne and Hohmn,

SoHoitors for the respondent K. N. Hodges: Messrs. Walker 
and Boice.

0, B.
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F.O.^ TASADDITK EASUL KHAN (OBracioii) «, AIIMA D HUSAW
1 ® S  iK B  ANOTnliB (P D im O N E IlS).

Maw/iis,
JiiM 24. [On appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh.]

Sale in execution of cletree—Civil TraceAwre Cnle, 1882, .m. 374, 387, 289, 
200 and 311—Material h'rcgularity—Froof o f suhlanUal infimj.

The non.oompliancB witli tlie requiremflnt ol' section 290 of tlio Civil 
Prouetee Code that before sales of immoyoablofi ia oxccntion of decroo 
thirty days should intervene between proclamation and salo, is a material 
irrogularitj -within the moaning oi section 311. Bub its oJTcot is not to 
mttlce the sale a nullity without proof ol substantial injury tlieroby to the 
judgment-debtor. As to this the latter section requiros alHrmativo evidence,

Appeal from a decree (I6th March 1891) of tha Judicial Com
missioner, reversing a decree (14th October 1890) of the District 
Judge of Lucknow.

The appellant was an Gxeotition creditor of the respondents, and 
at the sale, on the 20th March 1890, in execution of the decree, 
dated 12th October 1889, of which the amount was Ea. 30,713, 
he purchased for Es. 57,376 tho properties to which these prooeed- 
inga related, villages in the Bara Banki district. Tho respondontsi,

* Present; Lobd Watson, Loed Moeeis, Sie E , Cotron, and tlio Host’em 
GEoiiaE Dmuir,


